
FebnJary 12, 2012 

NEA. 
Jenmfer J Johnson Elizabetl1 M Murphy 
Seaetary ""'""'" Bd of Gove<nors of Ihe Federal Reserve Sysl9Ill Securitiell and Excllanlle Commission 
2if' Street and COnslltllllon Avenue, t-m 100 F Street. NE 
Washington. DC 2055 1 Washington. DC 20549-1090 

RObert E. Feldman Ofrice 01 the Complroller of the Currency 
Executive Secretary 250 E Street. SW 
Attention, Comments Mail Slop 2·3 
Federal Depos~ Insurance Corporation Washington, DC 20219 
550 It' Street. /NIl 
Washinllton. DC 20429 

Via Internet: '(NAv romulalions IIOY 

Re. 	 Re5lric;toon, on Propnelllry TrQdll'lg aOld Certain Inlerest$ in. and 
Relaltonshlps with, HI!dge Funds and Private Equity Funds 

Dear Ladies and Gentlemen: 

Thank you for the opportunity to wbmlt oommtlllts in response to yaur 
Agencies jalnt nallce of proposed rulemalU"II on Itle "VoId<er Rule: wtld1 was passed 
8$ part oflhB Dadd-Fral'lk Wall Street Reform and eon,...,er ProtBctlon Ad In ltIis 
letter. we locus an Ouesfian 310. which concerns me appropriate ueatment of venture 
capital funds under the fUIe 

Mlhough poi1lons of the Volcker Rule aDdress leg~imate probtemli. ~ is 
criticallhatthe regu lators implement It eon$iSlentty with its language Il!1d ~s purpose 
Specrlieally, we urge you 8Ither to conelude that "private equity fund s" do 1'101 inct~ 
ventu re capital funds, ar to conc1ude that banks may Sp:!noor and Invest In vefltu re 
capi tal funds as a "permitted ac(jvity" under the Act 

If Ihe ~ul8tory bodies we«'! to apply the provisions reslndlng Investments 
in privale equity funds so broadly as to Inoode venture capital funds. they could 
severe ty damage one of ItMt most vimanl ~8C1arS of our economy Venture capital 
furKIs creale jobs, fooler Innovation. and help our n/llion compe!.. with the ,esl af 
lhe world. They do this by making Icng-term Ifl'fflstrnenlli on gr£l'oWog blIs lnes5e$. 
willlout the USB of ~ubstantial leverage. They do not engage in shcn_term '1rading " 
They do nol pose systemic risk to our fin aneial system arKI do not hinder the safety 
and sourKIness of our banking institutions - qulle the opposi te. Venture invnting 
promotes bank safety and soundness and QYera~ financial stability by nelpl"ll Cfeate 
slfong. growing companies (and borrowers). e strong economy based upon InflovatiOn 
rather Ihan tradIng. and sustained job CUI8Uon. by aggregating c.ilpttalend e!locating it 
to promising long term Investmen\l> In InnovatlYe new technologres. and by promohng 
courrter-qclicalln'ffl'Stment strnIegies that help m~lliIale penads 01 [nanoal and 
econcmic instabilItY 



We mge you 10 reeognlze these fundamental distinctions and preserve Ihe 
ability of bank affiliates to ptovide capilat to Illgll growth tedmology tompanies by 
investing in aM sponsoring venture funds. 

For more than 50 years. New Enterpr1se Assooates, Int. has been helping 
to OOild great companies Our committed capital tlas grown to $11 bi ll ion and we've 
funded more lIlan 650 companies In the Information Te<:llnology, Energy 
Technology and Healthcafe sectors. We have seen 1l000, wllll the ngllt baclYng an 
enlrepreneur ca n tal<e an Idea and tum ~ InIO a company, creating Ihousands of 
Jobs and heI.-,g build me future of Ameo-ica 

We als.o ha'Je $99Il innovation and venture inves~ng betome increasJngty 
global over the last deca~e While the United States hi>ltoricalty lias led this se<;tor, 
today the flow of early stage cap ital in the United States has been shrinking. Thertl 
are real opporlunltJes In co~ ntri es like Chine, India Israel. and BraZi l, and those 
governments are iICIlvely wo.-king to attract capita l and people to r:reate companies 
within their borders 

It would be pervefse If, WI the face of this competition for the future ol lhe 
InnovaUon ecosystem, lhe United Stales actua!ty tied ils hands behind its bacll by 
eliminating the appro.imately seven pe";;ent of alt Vt!fllure capital provided by banks 
(aaording Ir> lhe reseafCh firm PreQln) 

Startup companies need adequate "lII'T\IIrt" cap ital, alld OIJr country needs those 
companies - to bUi ld o ~r oconomy. discover MW ways to treat dlsesses end illnesses in 
on aging populaUOI1, create new ways of shanng and using informaUon, and develop new, 
clean enefgy solutions Venture capHaJ funds are not pri~a te equily fundi. aM they should 
not be regulated 35 such. 


